
     The 26th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the Lanka Rain Water Harvesting
Forum (LRWHF) took place on September 9, 2023. The meeting was presided over by
Mr. M. M. Aheeyar, the Chairperson of the Lanka Rain Water Harvesting Forum
(2022/2023), and attended by LRWHF members and staff. The AGM provided an
opportunity for the LRWHF to update its members on the progress made over the past
year.
Dr. Tanuja Ariyananda, the Chief Executive Officer of the Lanka Rain Water
Harvesting Forum, commenced the proceedings with a warm welcome to all attendees.
Her presentation shed light on LRWHF's successes from the previous year, including
significant milestones such as the 2nd International Conference of SARNET, Technical
Training Programs for SARNET members, and productive engagements with the
private sector. Dr. Ariyananda delved into the core of LRWHF's activities, elaborating
on its objectives: promotion, research and development, training, networking, and the
exchange of valuable information.
At the conclusion of her presentation, LRWHF members expressed their appreciation
for the achievements of the LRWHF team, led by Dr. Tanuja Ariyananda. Mr. Rajith
Kakillaarchchi, the finance manager of the Lanka Rain Water Harvesting Forum,
presented the audited financial statements for the year ending March 31, 2023. All
AGM attendees received hardcopies of the both annual reports and  LRWHF Financial
Statements for FY 2022/23.
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The SARNET YouTube channel joins to share best practices and experiences on water conservation

Bringing Clean Drinking Water to Sorabora Colony and Mahiyanganaya
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     Board of Directors 2023/2024:
                 Honorary Chairperson - Eng Deva Hapugoda
                 Honorary Vice Chairperson – Prof. (Ms.) Aruni Weerasinghe  
                 Honorary Secretary – Mr. P. R. Attygalle
                 Honorary Assistant Secretary – Mr. Rajindra de Silva Ariyabandu
                 Honorary Treasurer – Dr. C. S. Weeraratna
                 Honorary Assistant Treasurer – Mr. Emanual Gunaratnam
                 Honorary Non-Post Director – Mr. M. M. M. Aheeyar

Election of the LRWHF Board of Directors:
All LRWHF members present at the AGM unanimously agreed and appointed the
following members to serve as the board of directors for the 2023/2024 period:

    In his address to the forum members, the newly appointed Chairperson, Eng Deva
Hapugoda, expressed his gratitude for their confidence in him. He pledged to continue
working with the same dedication and commitment to elevate the LRWHF to new
heights and continue the valuable work of the past 26 years. 
The AGM served as a forum for LRWHF members to identify and propose new
avenues for expanding the practice of rainwater harvesting in the country. 
As LRWHF embarks on another year filled with dedication and innovation, extends its
gratitude for the members and partners for their unwavering support. LRWHF is ready
to make an even greater impact in the years that lies ahead. 
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The SARNET YouTube channel joins to share best practicesThe SARNET YouTube channel joins to share best practices  
and experiences on water conservationand experiences on water conservation

SARNET YouTube channel has been
operational since September 2021 with its
first international virtual conference:
“Looming water crisis and climate change;
rainwater harvesting as an adaptation
strategy”. At present SARNET YouTube
channel has two ongoing program series
“Rain in News” and “Baarish Sanvaad.” The
SARNET YouTube channel within a short
span of a year has attracted over 100
subscribers for 41 videos released on
YouTube. Make sure to subscribe to be
updated on new content:  
https://www.youtube.com/@southasiarainw
aterharvesti4037

Baarish Sanvaad
The term Baarish means rain in Hindi and
Urdu two languages popularly spoken in
South Asia and Sanvaad was coined using
the Bengali word for discussion Sanlapa
and the Sinhala word Sanvaada. Baarish
Sanvaad is a program series featuring
interviews engaging key personalities
working in the water sectors shared online
on the South Asia Rainwater Network
(SARNET) YouTube channel. Creating
awareness of water conservation and being
an eye opener to the critical role of water in
the development are the aims of the
interviews of Baarish Sanvaad. 

Meanwhile, Baarish Sanvaad has released 07
interviews on a range of topics involving
development practitioners, researchers, and
activists from South Asia. Rain and urban
development, the importance of rainwater
harvesting for providing safe WASH
facilities, water, and education, rainwater
harvesting to improve access to water for
women, the importance of water and the
environment, youth and green skills
targeting the international youth day. 
      The first programme of Baarish Sanvaad
featured Dr Suresh Kumar Rohilla the
Programme Lead of IWA India on the theme
that “Rainwater harvesting is a measure for
mitigating the adverse environmental effects
of rapid urbanization”. This followed several
discussions on themes of the relevance of
rainwater harvesting in water and sanitation,
in providing access to water, improving
access to water in schools through rainwater
harvesting and empowering women. Several
key water sector professionals, development
practitioners, and water activists from South
Asia have joined as speakers to share their
knowledge and experiences in the Baarish
Sanvaad program series. Mr. Zaheer Gardezi
a retired senior public official engaged in
social development for many years from
Pakistan, Dr Sarika Kulkarni founder of Raah
Foundation an entrepreneur, Pune, India,
Dr. Jos Raphael, Director of Rainwater
Harvesting Mission, Mazhapolima, Kerala,
India, Dr Tanuja Ariyananda, CEO, Lanka
Rainwater Harvesting Forum, Sri Lanka,
water activist Pond man of India Mr.
Ramveer Tanvar and representing the
Young Rainwater Champions collective from
Climate Action Network Fahad Rabid,
Bangladesh and Akash Varia, Neerain, India
were the speakers of Baarish Sanvaad.

Continuing off from page 7...

https://www.youtube.com/@southasiarainwaterharvesti4037
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Bringing Clean Drinking Water toBringing Clean Drinking Water to
Sorabora Colony at MahiyanganayaSorabora Colony at Mahiyanganaya

the LRWHF took the initiative to provide Rain Water Harvesting Systems (RWHS)  ensuring a
consistent and reliable supply of safe drinking water to the village. With financial support from
USAID, this intervention became a lifeline for the residents of Sorabora Colony.
        One resident, D.M. Heen Banda, had been battling Chronic Kidney Disease (CKDu) for nearly
eight years. He lives with his wife and daughter, There daughter a 50 year old who had worked as a
factory worker in the Katunayaka Export Zone shared her thought on the RWHS and it benefit.
She recalled the situation before the RWHS installation, stating, "We relied on well water, but it
was unsuitable for drinking due to its high salinity. We had no other option for obtaining clean
drinking water. 

Shortage of safe drinking water for many years in Sorabora
colony at Mahiyanganaya. While the scarcity of clean water
has affected on the community, numerous families in the
village have been suffering from kidney diseases.  
Recognizing  the  pressing issue faced by  Sorabora  Colony, 

         Moreover, the family is reserving to using rainwater for both cooking and drinking, allowing
the collected rainwater in the RWHS to last a long time. As a result, they generously shared their
surplus rainwater with neighboring households, ensuring access to good quality drinking water for
others in their community. They had integrated rainwater into their daily lives, even carrying it
with them when they leave home for town visits or hospital appointments.
           Another success story came from K.K. Dayapala, a resident of Mahiyanganaya, who received
a well recharge system. His family of seven, including his daughter's family, had long suffered with
inadequate safe drinking water and the challenges of human-elephant conflicts. Before the
installation of the well recharge system, their only source of water was well water, which had issues
with high salinity and impurities. Dayapala's wife expressed the transformation brought about by
the well recharge system, saying, "Two years ago, we received a well recharge system. Before that,
our well water had a high salinity level, and we even noticed dust remains in our hair after
bathing." LRWHF field officers recorded pH levels of 8.5, TDS levels exceeding 300mg/l, and an
EC level of 800μS in the well before the system's installation. Two years later, the pH level had
dropped to 7.4, the TDS level was a mere 92mg/l, and the EC level stood at 185μS. This marked
improvement in water quality brought immense relief to the family.
       These stories highlight the incredible impact of the LRWHF's interventions in Sorabora
Colony at Mahiyanganaya. By providing clean, safe drinking water through Rain Water Harvesting
Systems and well recharge systems, the LRWHF has improved the health and well-being of these
communities.

       Sharing her experiences with rainwater, she explained
"Rainwater is the best water we've ever had in our lives,
well water could not quench our thirst, but rainwater is
lighter, and a small amount can satisfy our thirst." Most
importantly, she noticed a remarkable improvement in her
father's health, who suffered from CKDu and heart
problems. She said, "Previously, my father experienced
dizziness and anguish, but these symptoms disappeared
after we started drinking rainwater." Furthermore, she used
to suffer from urinary infections regularly, but after
switching to rainwater, she had not experienced since. She
emphasized, "The relief from illness is priceless to us.
Rainwater is worth its weight in gold."
             

Discussion with Mr. Heen Banda’s Family

 K.K Dayapala’ s wife with her
granddaughters.
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ெசாரேபாரா காலனி ம��� மஹ�ய�கைன��ெசாரேபாரா காலனி ம��� மஹ�ய�கைன��
��தமான ���ைர ெகா�� வ�த���தமான ���ைர ெகா�� வ�த�

      பல ஆ��களாக ��தமான ���� ப�றா��ைற மஹ�ய�கைன ப�ரேதச�த��
ந�லவ�வ�க��ற�. இதனா� க�ராம�த�� உ�ள பல ���ப�க� ச���ரக ேநா�களா�
பாத��க�ப���ளன�. இ�த சவாலான ��ந�ைலய�� LRWHF ஒ� �ற��ப�ட�த�க
மா�ற�ைத ஏ�ப��த ��வ�த�.
        ெசாராேபாரா காலனி எத��ெகா��� ெந��க�யான ப�ர�ச�ைனக��� LRWHF
பா�கா�பான ம��� ��தமான ���� வ�ந�ேயாக�ைத உ�த� ெச��� வைகய�� மைழ ��
ேசகரி�� அைம��கைள வழ�க USAID ய�� ந�த� உதவ��ட� ���ய�ச� எ���
ெசாராேபாரா காலனிய�� வச��பவ�க��� உய�ரளி�த�.
        D.M. �� ப�டா எ��� ��ய���பாள�
க��ட�த�ட எ�� ஆ��களாக CKDu உட�
ேபாரா� வ�க�றா�. அவ� தன� மைனவ� ம���
மக�ட� வா��� வ�க�றா�. அவ� LRWHF
உட� தன� அ�பவ�கைள பக����ெகா�ட
ேவைள, 50 வயதான இவ� க��நாய�க ஏ��மத�
வலய�த�� ெதாழி�சாைல ஊழியராக
கடைமயா�ற���ளா� என��. மைழ�� ேசகரி��
தா�க�ைய ந���வத�� ��� "நா�க�
க�ண�� �ைர ந�ப�ேனா�, ஆனா� அத� அத�க
உ���த�ைம காரணமாக அ� ���ரி��
ெபா��தம�றதாக இ��த� இதனா� ��தமான
���ைர ெப�வத�� எ�க��� ேவ�
வழிய��ைல" எ�றா�.
       மைழ��டனான தன� அ�பவ�கைள� பக���� ெகா�ட அவ�, "மைழ �� எ�க�
வா��ைகய�� இ�வைர க�ைட�த ச�ற�த �� என��, க�ண�� �� எ�க� தாக�ைத�
தணி�கவ��ைல, ஆனா� மைழ �ரி� ஒ� ச�ற�ய அள�    எ�க� தாக�ைத� இல�வாக
���த�" எ��� �ற�னா�. மிக ��க�யமாக, CKDu ம��� இ�தய ேநாய�னா�
பாத��க�ப�ட தன� த�ைதய�� ஆேரா�க�ய�த�� �ற��ப�ட�த�க ��ேன�ற�
இ��பதாக��. "���, எ� த�ைத தைல���ற� ம��� வ� ேவதைனைய அ�பவ��தா�,
ஆனா� நா�க� மைழ �ைர� ���க� ெதாட�க�ய ப�� இ�த அற��ற�க�
மைற��வ��டன.." ேம��, தா� ச���� ெதா�� ேநாயா� அ��க� அவத��ப��
வ�ததாக��, ஆனா� மைழ���� மாற�ய ப�ற�, அவ��� எ�த பாத���� ஏ�படவ��ைல
என��, "ேநாய����� ந�வாரணமைட��த� எ�க��� வ�ைலமத��ப�ற�. மைழ ��
த�க�த��� வ�ைல உய�த�" என வ����த�னா�.
          ேம��, மைழ�ைர தா�க� சைம�பத��� ���பத��� பய�ப��த பழக���ேளா�,
LRWHF இ� மைழ �� ேசகரி�� தா�க�ய�� �ல� மைழ�ைர ��ட நா�க�
ேசமி�பதாக��, இத� வ�ைளவாக, தம� அய� ��க�ட� தாராளமாக பக����
ெகா�வத� �ல� த�க� ச�க�த�� உ�ள ம�றவ�க���� ந�ல தரமான ����
க�ைட�பைத உ�த� ெச�க��றன� என ெதரிவ��தா�. பயண�க� அ�ல� ம���வமைன
ச�த���க��காக ெவளிேய�� ேபா� �ட மைழ�ைர எ��� ெச�வதாக ெதரிவ��தா�.

த��.�� ப�டாவ�� ���ப�த�ன�ட� கல��ைரயாட�
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jeisc,h /ialruq - m‚úvh f.khuq 

  

 hdh 10" wkqrdOmqr yßiapkaø úoHd,fha§" mdi,a isiqka 
iy USAID iy LRWHF idudðlhska iuÕ mdif,a 

úÿy,am;s' 

 

rdcdx.kh hdh 10" .euqKqmqr .%du ks,OdÍ 
fldÜGdih hkq Y%S ,xldfõ W;=re ueo m<df;a 
wkqrdOmqr Èia;%slalfha msysá ÿIalr  l,dmhls' 
msßisÿ mdkSh c,h ,nd.ekSu Tjqkag isyskhla ùh 
'w$yßiapkaø mdi, rdcdx.kh hdh 10 l,dmfha 
m%uqL;u mdi,la jk w;r" c, ysÕh fya;=fjka 
m%foaYfha .ïudk fiau oeä ÿIalr;djhlg m;aj 
;sì‚' fuu mdi, .=rejreka 37 fofkl=f.ka 
iukaú; jk w;r isiqka 650 la tys wl=re lr;s' c, 
ysÕh" w,s ñksia .egqï fukau kshÕfhka isÿjk 
j.d ydksj,go Tjqka uqyqK fo;s' .eñhka m%Odk 
jYfhka hefmkafka lDIsl¾udka;h  iy ffoksl  
wdodhï  u; h' lK.dgqodhl f,i .ïj, 
jeäysáhka fukau ;reK mdi,a isiqka o ksoka.; 
jl=.vq frda.hys f.dÿre njg m;a ù we;' jeisc,h 
/ialsÍfï moaO;s ,eîug fmr mdif,a m%Odk c, 
iemhqu jQfha k, <s|ls' RO *s,AgrhlA ;snqk;a miqj 

th l%shd úrys; ùwe;',xld jeisc,h /ialrkakkaf.a ixioh (LRWHF) fuu mdi,g 16 m3 Odß;djhlska 

hq;a jeisc, /ialsÍfï moaO;s (RWHS) folla ,nd §ug mshjr .;af;ah' LRWHF lKavdhu 2023 cQ,s ui 
mdif,a <uqka" .=rejreka iy foudmshka yuqúh' úoHd,fha úÿy,am;s ch,;a uy;d  jeisc,h /ialsÍfï moaO;s 
ys jeo.;alu Tjqkag meyeÈ,s lf<ah' —fï mdi,g ld,dka;rhla ;siafia wjYH jQfha fuhhs" wmg k< <s|la 

;snqK;a îug iqÿiq kE" RO hka;%h oekg l%shd úrys;hs" orejka ksfjiaj,ska c,h /f.k tk w;r ikSmdrlaIdj 
i|yd c,h m%udKj;a fkdùu .eg¿jlA ˜ Tyq i|yka lf<ah' jeis c,h tla/ia lsÍfï moaO;s bÈlsÍu i|yd 

;u mdi, f;dard .ekSu iïnkaOfhka foudmshka iy isiqka LRWHF fj; lD;{;dj m< l< w;r m%foaYfh a 
wfkl=;a wjYH;d we;s mdi,a ms,sn| i,ld n,k f,i b,a,d isáhy' 

 
           jeis c,h /ialsÍu Y%S ,xldjg w¨;a ixl,amhla fkdjqk;a fndfyda fokd ;=, ta ms<sn|j 
oekqj;aNdjhla fkdue;sùu fya;=fjka jeisc,h Ndú;hg fkdf.k wmf;a heùu lK.dgqjg lreKls' 
rdcdx.kh hdh 12 yßiapkaø mdif,a  fuu jeisc,h /ialsÍfï moaO;s h bÈlsÍu iu. isiqka f.a fouõmshka 
yd wjg .ï jdiSka ;=, jeisc,h /ialsÍu ms<sn|j úYd, Wkkaÿjla we;sù we;' jeis c,h /ialsÍfï jeo.;alu 
yd ;dlaIkh ms<sn|j mdif,a meje;ajQ oekqj;a lsÍfï jevigyka j,g iyNd.S ùfuka yd jeisc,h /ialsÍfï 
moaO;sh bÈlrk wjia:dfõ Y%u odhl;ajh olajñka fouõmshka fuu ld¾hhg iïnkaO úh' jvd;a Wkkaÿ 
fjñka Tjqka .Dyia; jeisc,h /ialsÍfï moaO;s ksfjia j, bÈlr fok fuka fndfyda b,a,Sïo wm fj; 
fhduqlr we;'  zzjeisc,h /ialsÍu fyd| jevms<sfj,la nj wmsg oeka fyd¢ka jegfykjd wfma .ug jeisc,h 
/ialsÍfï moaO;s 10la j;a bÈlr§ug yels kï msßisÿ mdkSh c,h ,nd.ekSug wmg yelsfõú'˜ fouõmshka ish 
woyia olajñka mejiSh' 

      Okd;aul fjkialï we;s lsÍu i|yd mdi, fyd|u ia:dkh nj fuh lÈu ksoiqkls' w¾:j;a iudc 
fjkilg oekqj;a Ndjh we;slsÍu jeo.;ajk wdldrh fuu.ska wmg jvd;a meyeÈ,s fõ' mdi,a j, jeisc, 
/ialsÍfï moaO;s bÈlsßu  msßisÿ c, úi÷ï ,nd fokjd muKla fkdj mdi,a m%cdjg yd foudmshkag jeisc,h 
/ialsÍu ms<sn| bf.kSug ia:dkhla o imhhs' 
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Rain in News
The “Rain in News” is a news program on
rain and water to capture positive and
negative developments reported from
South Asia. So far 02 programs released on
“Rain in News” featured the floods from
incessant rain in Lahore, Pakistan, joined
by Dr Khalid Mahmood, from the
University of Punjab. The 2nd episode
featured the inspired efforts of Resham
Jung Singh Director of Nepal Water for
Health (NEWAH) taking the
recommendations being a participant of
the 2nd SARNET conference to construct
and promote rainwater harvesting in the
NEWAH head office in Kathmandu in
Nepal.

First-hand narratives of best practices
on water conservation 
This is a news series that will be released
soon on the SARNET YouTube channel.
The aim of this programme series is to
feature success stories and learning
experiences on effective and efficient
water use, conservation of water from
across the world. The first program will
feature flood irrigation systems of Iran
with the title” Floods a disaster or an
opportunity?” presented by Dr Javad
Yazdi Tabatabae a retired professor at
Watershed Management Research
Institute attached to the Ministry of
Agriculture in Iran and Founder and
member of Iran Rainwater Catchments
System Association.

The upcoming Baarish Sanvaad episode 08
The 08th episode of Baarish Sanvaad discusses water as a public good and the
information sought, imparted, and received about water to the public. Mr. Ranjith
Weerasinghe is currently an advisor to the government of Sri Lanka and former CEO
of the United Nations Water Supply and Sanitation Collaborative Council in
Switzerland. The International Day for Universal Access to Information the focus of the
program is that the public can have access to information on water for the public to
make informed choices. The informed choices include making the general public aware
of the processes and cost of supplying clean water to households, conservation, being
conscious and maintaining a low water footprint, and practicing rainwater harvesting.  
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Children's Corner

Page 08

During her visit to northern Sri Lanka U.S. Ambassador H.E.
Julie Chung had a wonderful time visiting the MN/Gowry Ambal
G.T.M. school. She met with lots of students and their teachers.
USAID Sri Lanka gave the school two rainwater harvesting tanks
ensuring safe drinking water at the school. 

U.S. Ambassador Julie Chung's  Visit to MN/Gowry
Ambal G.T.M. School


